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r-ance thrust itself upon lier. When in
a rouind-abouit manner word hiad reaehed
ïMichael anci J anet Tyne that their boy
in Amierica liad been. badly hurt and
then succunibCCI ta typhoid fever, they
hiad hastily sold their little home, with
its tiny garclen patçh, andi \'iggy the
black çow. and boughit steerage passage
for Canada. 'Fhe idea in this latter
bcing ta save as muci -as possible of
thicir littie hoard in case Terry, miighit
bc in need. Terry wvas the only child
that the fates hiad ieft ta them, and hie
Nvith the hecadstrong w ays of twenty-
tlirce had slipped the home-strings and
,gonle ta Canada ta carve ouit a fortune
and ljring it back ta thien. 'fhat Nvas
thrc \-ears ago. A-t first nuineraus let-
ters liad found their way ta 1-oîborn,
but the\- had become graduallv fewver
and fewcr, till at last the time came
whcen foi- almiost a year no word hiad
bccii receivcd at ail. Tliel when new\V
af his illniess reached them, they rent the
habits of vears andi ail home tics; and
thoughi neither ai thein ihad ever been
ovcr tw\,enit\ m~iles away fromi honme in
ail their livcs, at the cali of the hicart
the\- bravcly tuî-ned thecir faces ta the
ncw land.

In their simple Nvay of trusting cvery-
borly, the\- had flot becn ovcrly cautiaus
in the kccpingý sale af thei1r littlc pile

of c 111e; with the result that it liad
been stolen. Pride and a shrinking fromn
pity and 1Miblicity had coîribincxl ta niake
the ahI couple keep the matter ta theni-
selves. The\- argucd that ail \vauld be
welI whýlen hv ech Montreal, bc-
cause at his last tinie of writing Terry
liaci a g' ood position. And if worst came
ta the Nvoî-st they w'ould each try ta do
somiething ta make a few pennies. Let
thieni once reachi Montreal, they could
thien be directed ta Terry's boarding
place and. N\ell-God always lhelps the
hielpless. Ihus the two aid people set-
tîcci the question ; because ini their SI11-

ll ninîds iMontreal wvas but a small to\Vii
at most.

Ys, li ard ta lose the mon01cY
Janiet," saici Michael Tvie; ; *but thcr&'s
man\- aboard this ship tlat's pool-er than
\ve ;lets hiope they got it."

Aîîd *Janiet, lier eyes wistful aver the

loss, agreed. Prospective reunion wit h
lier boy haci meiIawTed lier lieart ta a-Il
the worll.

lÉwas miost ail \v'e haci, but since its
Christmias timie, if \VC nake up aui-

inds ta it, iaybe wce can spare it, espe-
cially if the anc that got it hiasn't any
1)0v in C'aniada," said janet, ciasping- the
aid man's hiand tioliter. ý'Won't 'ferry
be pi-oper surpriseci ta sec us ?" she con-
tinueci eagerly. Blissfully ignoring the
fact, that cither anc of theni hac imacle
the samie reniark on an average of at
least a dozen times a day sincc they hiad
left home. Andi Michael, bis eyes bright-
erling, agreed as lie always dici.

Slov the gi-cat ship swxung, iuta dock.
Thflines wvere cast and landing seenîcci
inîmiiediate, but tinie slippecl by ini such
cîuick quarter-hours, that the sun Nvas
sinking into its rosy bcd before the first
passcîiger felt the good solid earth be-
lieath bis feet.

Ainid ci-owdling-s aiicl conifusions and
hurrieci good-byes ta fellow vayagers,
M\icliiil and Janet Tfyne stce)ped along
thie g-angwav aîid landcd iii Canada. Once
ashiore flhcy wcre clirectecl b\v an officer
ini cliaro-e as ta \vhere the\- should wait
for niiedical Inspection. J anet shivcrcd

îtlite colci aiic clrew lier slîabby shawl
dloser about lier l)eit shouilders, and tied
lier bonnet strings a bit tighiter as shie
s tool with the Mý,ot-archis five-hundreci
anîd sixtv-oîîç steeragye passcîîoers, and
waitc(i for orclers ta maove an.

"Michael,'" she whispercd, "it's Christ-
nias eve at homne nowv , and Martlia and
Jamecs ]}riiikstcr wiil be hiaving a nice
warin lire Ini oui- littie bouise, andi it-it
woul<l lc coiortable., \vouldnït it ?"

"Yes, v-es,"ý grufHy assented Michael,
as lie slîiftecl the bulging carpet-bag
wvhich lîcîci all tlîeir worlclly possessions.
1-is eyes wvere mistilv kind as lie presseci
dloser ta the littie w\onîiai aiîd tuirneei
tup biis tlireadl-bai-e coat colla-.

Thle crowvd, tue strange faces, the nîoise
and liturry secicd l)aIidenioini ta this
humble pair-, andc Janet's colci fiîîgers
dI-elt iinto the inani's still colcier ones.

"Arc e ycfriglted 1'\'iciael ?"'

"No, nîo.' wxomian ! Well soon be ini
the train andi off for 'Montreal-and
Tcrrv-praise God !" But the aid man
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